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1. Read the following passage carefully and answer the questions given

below it : 5

Health is the most valuable of all earthly possessions. Without it all the rest

are worth nothing. To enjoy good health we should refrain from excess in

eating. To enjoy good health we should eat moderately and not devour whatever

we get. When you sit among many for dinner do not reach your hand out

first of all. A little food is sufficient for us, sound sleep comes of a light stomach.

Such a man rises in the morning and is at ease with himself.

Questions :

What is health .?

How should you behave at the dining table ?

P.T.O.
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(iii) We should refrain from """"""""""' ?

(a) Stale food

(b) Excess food

(c) Junk food

(il Fried food

(iu) Sound sleep comes of a """"

(a) light stomach

(b) full stomach

(c) emPtY stomach

(0 heavY stomach

(u) How can we enjoY good health ?

2. Read the following passage carefully and answer the questions

5
below :

Dishonest man may be seen prosper and go undetected only for a short time'

Dishonest is sure to be defeated in the long run and follow punishment and

disgrace. Honesty is therefore the best policy. I do not mean to say that you

should avoid dishonesty, because it may bring you into trouble; or that you
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Jhould be honest because it may bring success, but because honesty is the

right principle on which you should shape your action in life and it is virtue

which all you should strive to possess.

Questions :

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iu)

(u)

What does dishonesty bring ?

On which principle should we shape our actions ?

Dishonesty makes a man prosper for a long tirne.

Honesty is the best policy.

Wh5r should we be honest ?

(TruelFalse)

(TruelFalse)

3. Write an application to your Principal requesting him to grant you Fee

concession/freeship. b

Or

Write a letter to your father to send you Rs. S00 to purchase some books.

t0Write an essay on any one of the following :

(t) Any Great Leader.

(ii,) Wonders of Science

4.

36t7

(iii) My Hobby.

P.T.O.



S. Translate the following into English @ny fiue) :

(i) w rtq qe qrt tr
(ii) tV*atTfrqiqGtr
(iii) fir oe qrqR t e+rq qfrEr 

r

(iu) qilr qo o,t,

(u) qrfli{r d rfi q} r

(ui) q-diq tr .}5l *ni t,
(uii) gq Fcrwl qr G * r

6. Answer the following questions (any fiue) :

@ What was the duty of the little boy ?
(ii) what srogans were raised by the revolutionaries 

?

(iii) Why did the girls refuse to make Mamta their friend ?
(iu) How did Babuli,s wife plan to use the money ?

(u) what title did pratap singh give to Bhama shah ?

(ui) why was the judge surprised when he heard the voice of the goddess
of the forest ?

(uii) vrhy did the old merchant give his sons a test ?
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m the blanks usring the 
"orr"", *,ords from the bracket

If he had worked hard he ...........,
.....passed.

(had/w ould ha ve4ras/have)

""'....:. on his birthdav.

Gii) He was &bsenr;ent ......... 
he was ill.

(theylthose/them)

r the eartn. 

tttttu'us/because)

@) so

$l to go

k) went

@) g.oes

fu) fsawa......
'"' :"""'................. 

:.. train.

(ui)
( moves/moved/mov 

ing/h move )
goods will not be taken back.

(Sel USa I e/Sol d/Seiling)

{ .t'il]

,''
(L) Gny ftue) : S

i)

P.T.o.
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8. Do as directed (any fiue) : rt5

(t) Rearrange the following to make meaningful sentence.

(this/book/that/bough tN the/ is/ ye sterday)

(ii) I send him a letter.

(make the sentences interrogative)

(iii) After difficulties he succeeded at last.

(some/anylmore)

l
(iu) Kamal is playing cricket.

(Change into passive voice) i

(u) He will take admission in an engineering college.

(Frame a question beginning with 'Where')

(ui) I don't like ......... .... by bus. (Travel)

(fill in correct form of the verb)

(uii) It is obvious that he knows more than animals.

(Name the underlined clause)
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